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lUGH! ACID STOMACH,rtlE ROBESONIAN wonderful flow of language and never
a falter. Some may wonder if he
would net be more effective if he left
eff some of the strong language he

SOURNESS,: HEARTBURN,

GAS OR INDIGESTIONypes at times, but if he did he would
not b natural; and he would lose his
"runchM if he stopped to' "doil" up
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svery strong point he tries to make,
It ii follv to trv to measure a man
like Dr. Small with a little tape line

The Moment Tape's ZHapepsin"'
Reaches the Stomach All I

Distress Goes
Do some foods you eat hit back;

taste good, but work badlyrfermenf
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick, '

sour, gassy stomach T Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot this down: Pape's

'im: thow, and to find fault because
PresidentI. A. SHARPE he does not confine himself s within

the narrow limits that narrow minds
MONDAY, MARCH 20, 1916 i:ts.r bs. If you go out for to ut

k ncd shaken by the wind or to near

i rrwder ruff you don't want to

The Yankee fanner makes $500 more

a year than we do. We are as smart
as he is and . must learn to make this

extra $500, too. $ . :: $ I, s

it op where Dr. Small is speaking.
'

o
The man who monkeys witn win

uiapeps:n digests everything, leav-
ing nothing to sour and upset you.
There never was anything so safely
quick, so certainly effective. No dif-
ference how badly your stomach is
disordered you will get happy relief
in five minutes, but what pleases you
most is that it strengthens and reg-
ulates your stomach so you can eat
your favorite foods without fear.

c!e Sam when he starts thieving is
In 1900 each farm In the

SOUTH Atlantic State
produced $484 worth of
products.

In 1500 each farm In the
NORTH Atlantic States
produced $984 worth of
products.

HOW ABOUT COTTON?
Cotton is such a skittish creature

and acta so unexpectedly all the time

that predictions as to what course

it may take are never safe. One
can never be sure that one has taken
into consideration everything that
might possibly influence the price;
when you have got all the statistics
lined up and have proved that cotton
is bound to go up, or is bound to go
down, lo, something that you never
dreamed of lopes in to affect the

bcth fool and knave. Fellow i abbo 1

t';- - mnll liftoff ice at Allenton, ll is

(j. My, last month, and Uncie S:.ms
:ff cers nabbed him the other ftoy in

far-awa- y California. Uncle Sam has

. Most remedies give you relief;
sometimes they are slow, but not
sure. 'Tape's Diapepsin"- - isj quick,!
positive and puts your stomach in a!

a long arm and never lets up when
h fool puts over something like that
on Lim.

healthy condition so the misery won't
come back.

You feel different as scon as
"Pape's Diapepsin" tcomes in Jcon-ta- ct

with the stomach distress just
vanishes your stomach irets sweet

o
Will carry every week for the next six
months notable articles by Prof. W; P.
Massey, "the Grand Old Man of Souther
Agriculture" on -

Repiesentative Godwin returned to
Washington Tuesday from a brief
tr:'p home and told newspaper corres

price and all your careful estimates
are made to seem ridiculous. It is
well, after one has doped it out to
a gnat's heel that certain things are
hound to happen in the cotton mar- -

no gases, no belching, no eructations
of undigested food, your head clears
and you feel fine. "pondents that all thepecple he talk

ed with and he talked with quite a Go now, make the best investment
"$500 More a Year for the Southern Farmer: How to Get It"

HERE ARE SOME OF THE SUBJECTS PEOF. MASSEY WILL
DISCUSS, EACH ARTICLE TELLING HOW TO DO THAT JOB:

number indorsed President Wilson you ever . made, by getting a large
fifty.cent case of Pane's Dianensinand would support him. He predict
from any drug store. You realize. in
five minutes hew needless it is to
suffer from indigestion, dyspepsia orj
any stomach disorder. I

ed thai Mr. Wilson will be ed

by he largest majority ever given a
President of the United States. He
found a strong sentiment in Harnett
to redeem that county, which went

: I

FAIRMONT SOCIAL ITEMS

Icet, to hedge with an "unless certain
other things happen". Playing it
safe this way, the following, taken
from a recent issue of the Spartan-
burg (S. C.) Herald by W. C. Cook
& Co., a well-know- n cotton firm of
that city, and which comes to The
Robesonian by way of the Raleigh
News and Observer, presents some
interesting points:

"We wish to submit for your con-- ;
Bideration the following facts and
figures that you may draw your own

1. We Must Inquire Why We Make
Less Than the Northern or Western
Farmer.

2. We Must Make Our Own Lands
Richer.

S. We Must Diversify So Aa to Make
the South Feed Itself.

4. We Must Use More. Horse Power
and Machinery. .

5. We Must Learn Fertilizer .Values
and' Buy Fertilizers More Wisely.

6. We Must Improve Our Methods
of Cultivation.

7. We Must Make Bigger " Corn

A St Patrick Conundrum Sunner
Republican two years ago on account
of dissatisfaction caused by the stock
law and the effort to create Jarvis Correspondence of The Robesonian.

15. We Must Kee Learning as Long
as We Live. - ,

16. We Must Raise Abundant Winter
Foods Potatoes. Fruit, Peas, Beans,
Turnips, Etc.

17. We Must Make Boys and Girls
Partners In Farm Work.

18. We Must Learn Greater ' Eco-
nomics In Farm and Home Manage-
ment. -

19. We Must Learn Better Business
In, Buying, Selling, and Keeping
Accounts. ''

20. We Must Give More Attention to
.

' Pastures and Meadows.

'' Cover Crops. ,

Fairmont, March 14 On Fridaytounty.

RED SPRINGS NEWS LETTER
evening, March 10th, quite a large
number of young people were de- -
lightfully ' entertained by the Worn-- !

conclusion as to the ultimate course Stronir Sermon on Paradise and an's Club at a' St. Patrick's conun-
drum supper, this being the secondof the cotton market. Puriratorv One of the BestSunH Yields.

8. We Must. Make Cheaper Pork, andof a series of entertainments criven I!'Let. us .take ,, for, the , Jast. three day cfcocJa. .. in- - SUte rPoliticall - ,"'i ' iUij T Ti .' v ?

club room was a scene of
years (not including "1915-lBfcro- p)

the total production of the American
crop, including linters,-a- s follows:

22. We Mustbeauty, the color scheme beinsr "car- - ! Drain Our Lands
;Better. -

23. We Must Grow
1914-'1-5, 16,738,241 -- bales; 1913.'14, ried out in green and white, score

cards, contest cards and menu be More Wheat,14,613,964 bales; 1912-'1- 3, 14,090,863
bales, making a tot9l for the past ing decorated with .hand painted

9. We must Have More Hamuh ria'
"Fewer Gullies. '

10. We Must Have :

round Gaidens.
11. We JHust Learn Principles of

Plowing and Moisture Control.
12. We Must Make Our Own Hay

and Some to Sell.
13. We Must Put the Stubble Lands

to Work,'
'14.JWe Must Learn Better Methods

of Laying-b- y Crops. ;

Shamrocks. jthree years 45,443,068 bales. Now
let us take the corresponding periods An' exciting game of progressive

24. We Must Study Plant Breeding
and Seed Selection. .

2d. We Must Farm So as to Keep
Land, Teams and Hapds Busy Twelve
Months a Year.

rbok and several other contests were-of the world s taking of American
cotton: 1914-'1- 5, 14,040,519 bales; entered into, which proved to be ex kiiiceedingly interesting.

'Talk " :.

Correspondence of .The Robesonian.
Red Springs, March 17 On last

Sabbath, a. m. the pulpit of the Pres-
byterian ' church here jwas filled by
Rev. H. M. Dixon, professor of Bi-

ble at Flora Macdonald College. By
request Mr. Dixon preached a spec-

ial sermon on the intermediate state,
paradise and purgatory, which was
one of the strongest sermons we've
heard in many days. He proved con-

clusively that the dead that is,
their spirits rest in this spirit land
till the judgment day and that at that
great day they shall all be gathere,
both saint and sinner alike, and re-

ceive their just reward, and that at
God's judgment they shall say amen.
Mr. Dixon is one of the best theo.

1913-'1- 4, 14,483,313; 1912-M- 3, 14,329,-85- 5;

making a total of 42,844,686
26. We Must Adopt Wiser Methods

of Renting Land.Mr. reltcn Mitchell won the nnze
bales. This will give us a visible
nirplus for the past three years of

m rook, a clay pipe decorated in
green ribbon; Miss Mary Belle Ricks'
the prize in the advertising contest,)
which was a large Irishman made!

2,598,382 bales. Let us turn to the
present crop, 1915.'16, and for con-

venience place same at a round fig of Insn potatoes, dressed in a green
Yuma--. Yuma suit. Miss Lillian Baure of 12,000,000 bales, including

And Prof. Massey 's page is only one of fifty features that have made The, Pro-
gressive Farmer farnous as The Farm Paper with the Punch." "

It suits every member of the family not only giving the farmer himself the best
heip, but also providing the best farm woman's page in America and a superb Young
People's page. ' -

Order The Progressive Farmer now and make your start toward "$500 More a
Year" :.: , f

(The imporlce of raisiiig more Hvegtock will be discussed in a
later series of articles by Dr. Tait Butler.) N

ker won prize in the Shamrock con-
test, but the prize being a large col-lar- d

tied with a bow of green rna--

linters; add to this 2,598,382 Dales
(three years' visible surplus) and we
will have. 14,598,382 bales total sup-
ply of American cotton.

Up until February 25, the span
logians and deepest thinkers in the line was presented to her partner,
Southern Presbyterian church and

ners takings were 8,362,243 bales,
against 7,630,435 last year (total
takings last year 14,040,000). From

his views are always gladly receiv-
ed. He is pastor of the famous Phil-adelph- us

church and those folks
wouldn't; trade preachers with any
body.

Politics in this part of the moral
vineyard seem to be at a low ebb,

WITHIN THE STATEboth State and county. Locally the
boys seems to favor Frank Gough

He had been ill many months from
a complication of .diseases and for
more than a year had been unable to
perform actively his official dutes.
He was 68 years old. j

for the Senate, believing he would
make Robeson one of her very best
representativs, if he will agree to

man J. A. Brown for the purpose
of tendering hia resignation,) the
committee unanimously declined to
consider it at this time, although
Mr. Brown stated that as he was
a candidate for Congress he was im.
pelled to ask to be relieved of the
dutiest as chairman.

such figures it would certainly seem
that the spinners' takings will fully
measure upto those of last season
and if such be the case, we would
only have a visible surplus of
558,382 bales.

"Under such conditions we can see
nothing but. higher prices for cotton
unless the political situation should
become more acute. Conditions are
unquestionably hazardous and what
another season may bring forth no
one can foretell; therefore, we dc
not believe that the farmer will b
so unwise as to raise the comine tea-so- n

a liree croD of cotton. At the

run. Suffice it to say, if Gough will

Mr. Wiley Taylor. --
j

Later the guests found their way
tc the tables where the following
menu was served: group, of Islands;
Irishman's delight; girls' name and
tosuraipr face twisters p sidewalk
slippers; pressing engagement; lov-

er's delight; sunbeam and wicked-
ness; a letter and a dull pain; Irish
iceberg; three fourths of the earth;
ginerer cocktail.

After a great amount of laugh-
ter and much thinking and guesa.
ing the menu was solved es follows:
ham and pimento; sandwiches;- - pota-
to chips; chicken salad; pickles and
olives; bananas; dates; candy kisses;
ra;sins; cake; ice cream; water;
ginerer snaps with a green feather.

The guests departed at a lata hour
voting the Woman's Club a very
charming hostess. '

H. B. Varner, editor of the Lex-ina:t- cn

D:spatch and Southern Good
Rofids .Maeaz'ne. has announced that
he is a candidate-fo- r in
fVe oovprth district tc succeed Hon.
H. N. Pase. who announced that he
will not offr for Dem- -

LET US SHOW YOU
a pile remedy that is different from

run "The Scotch of upper Robeson"
will "Scotch" him through, believing
he will do henor to his county. For any other.
the' House of Representatives, if Red
Sprnigs candidate, D. P. McL3od,

Benj. F. Shiveiy, senior Senator
from Indiana and for years a prom,
inent figure in Congress, died Tues-
day at a hospital in Washington.

anters the race tbje bovs wil' be with

Brief Items of News Gulhenvl From
AH Over North Carolina
Raleigh News and Observer: John

Webb Taylor, the Fayetteville en-
gineer who was arrested three week;
ago at the request of the Ohio au-

thorities, and who was about to be
carried back to Ohio by the officers
when Governor Locke Craig with-
drew the extradition papers will not
have to go to that State to facj trial
cn the charge of abandoning a child.
After a hearing in his office yes-
terday, Governor Craig declined to
honor the requisition from Ohio un-

less the solicitor of that State can
show more reason why Taylor should
go back.

At a meeting of the Columbus

rate spinners have ben talrnir fc;m; if not, they will be free to
ton thi3 season, similar demands ?noose from the ot.:er patriots,
rex seison. wHh a 12,000.000 crop. M?srrs. Alex McLean and W. K TBADt MASH

PILE REMEDY
would send cotton to hisrner leve'.j Bethune cf Lumberton were recent

If things "went wrong" today, if
you suf ered from indigestion, ; sick
headache, biliousness, bloatinsr. bad

is used both externally and inter--
nnllv Guaranteed to snve reneithan we have seen in yeirs. T'rere, viritcrs in the city. "Walton" is op-c- n

no tm)l of th fact it p'-- I v'jn?tie concerning Mr. Godwin.
fWit:nn Jr"" th potent and, Tint the PresbVterians of Red

breath, r other condition caused by, f
'

snv rorm 0f oiles or money
delayed bowel, action, take -- a Foley refunded. Sold only by us, 60c and

.

lULiiuruc iauici now aim uimurruw $100will htt a Vift.r Hav. This whnlpsniwe .'

dominant factors pt present.
"

j nrinrs have on of the best Sunday
. c - ":"'ools in NortY Carolina goes with- -

ur to a rountrv-wid- s noil " Ryin Here every Sabbath POPE DRUG CO.i' County Democratic Executive Commt? in Vilkes countjrare urging mittee' at whiteville, called by Chair- - Sold everywhere.: Lumberton. N. C.mcrnng almost the entire member f"iier
Wiikcsboro to "iter the race. L. Y),

Robinson of Wad?sboro plso has

r:i?" stud ticetlur God's
w.-.r- d. Mr. Martin McKinnon io one

" her strongholds, teaching a class
'f ycrr.g rie, likewise Mrs. McKin, started after the nomination.

recently taken by the Literary D-

igest, the Republicm nominee for the
presidency probably will be , Root,
Hughes, Burton tr Borah, with Root
at present tr.e choice of a greater
number than any of the other5.J"ustice
Hughes seems to count hims;lf. out

non. r. dsns oe yovn? ladi?s. M
'rr. Mr. McKinnon nro never ab- - aim Period ExtendedIBairgif.. M-t?- jo is teach
-- r rf "T;,e Brotherhood." whics num

bv h;s determ!nat:on not to draw ' nre Xh?n cn3 hundred.
Dnnrre ;s srnerintsndent.

' Ai-r- rrp"nized more
1"ri '3 ycri Fva by jirr. Jno. Mc

now rf blassnd nmorv. who
'i-- 0 t-- n cnrch's rh-irtj- r to April 10

t'-.-c Supreme Court intc politics. Ho.
r:.h is Lsinp discounted by Eastern
polit e"! ch?ervers because he is a far
Westerner. This seems to leave V.--5

Republ'can campaivi
between Elihu Hoot and Theodor;
Bur:cn, itoih former United Staces
Senators. The poll was taken among
C5 LcruLIican editors and covered

fir.--1 rfficrs. also her
"''rk c5ririi. wh-'c- DDH'tion 'j1'- t il Hi deU. ncrlv tbr?e

TTo wa' indood ome of
s.'t of hp firth ?nd to dead

v.-- s ft1' fo'low Hn. His im- -
34 States. In SO of t:ese Mr. Root fnr P0(X( in tHlS "soptinn will
was named by certain editors as their evr d ' Mo aff a r heritace.
first choice for the Presidency. Jus-- 1 T'rlly fjtfrly who are followir.? V
t ee Hughes also received first-chcic- e n s,eP

i" -- .i.i " ; ..." 1 ':rAP Hope school wm ciosev 3 3 iiciiiini in .i ot.iii:3 jar. qui.i MCirch 2"rd
ton in 21 States, followed by Sena-- ; rf The Robesonian

yOU go just where
you drive-strai- ght,

sure, in all .

weathers when
you equip with

United States

'ChainTread" Tires

tor Lummings, lo Statss; Senator; f?,rmont. K. F. D., March 14

The Charlotte Observer announces the extension
of its Special "Bargain Period" to April 10th. Until

that date New Subscriptions will be accepted at the rate
of $6.00 per year for the Daily and Sunday. $1.50 for--3

months trial subscription. The Observer's Special
Leased Wire News Service from Washington is worth

'

the subscription price. : : : : :

Weeks, 13 States5; Senator Sherman,'!'0 feasant Hope school will close
vrs'lay' March 23rd- - Mr- - T- - L- -

' Jrhnpcn will mnke an address that
H States, and form
""U,,"M' Bvaies. r.oti rscciv. mcrninsr after which dinner will be
ed 249 votes r llugtiss, 152; Burton, rrrved on te grounds picnic style.
122; Eorah, 103; Sherman, 144 (132; A cmcert w:ll be. given at 8 n. m.
of them from 'Illinois) ; Cummins. ?7;lbv:the children, weather permitting,

.1? ire pratre win ne out floors, on ac- -Fairbanks, 58; Weeks, 5a. j"cf"rt rf th? ?mll school house. The
vine wonuers wny oiona Kcose-- , ; tv,,,;iuvitr:a.did not flgUrO l

be the fact that Mr. Root i& in the! ''"rwret Smith. 'ol mo! cl- -
19 VPTjt rf'y, v?s fall'.lv

t. Favettei-.- -i !.. ' Moc''v.n.e unai cnoice aiir an. ir clothing was burned from her
body.

Sam Small is in a class by
From flights of orator Xr.ht

priced, long-mileag- e( '
anti-ski- d tires.

Ask ui the price of the size
you use and let us show
you why "Chain Treads"
are real economy tires.

People's Garage

"The Foremost Newspaper im the Two
Carolinasr

lift one up to sublime heights he

Proper Treatment for Biliousness
Fc a lono-- tim Miss Lula Skel-t-

CTiTchvill. N. Y., was bil'ous
and had Rick headache and dizzy
snells. Chamberlain's . Tablets were
the only thine that gave her per-
manent relief. Obtainable

changes easily to homely illuslra.
tions, wit, humor, sarcasm and irony
and convulses his hearers with laugh-
ter, He just talks right on, with a


